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DAY OF _I_ OCTOGENARIAN
An octogenarian is one who has reached his 80th blrthday. About 800,000
of the i]0,000,000 people in the country live to be that old or older.
But it is not too much to expect that in the years ahead, age 80 may be-
come the rule rather than the exception. In the last 40 years, the aver-
age llfe expectancy has increcsed from 49 to 65 years. This was brought
about largely by the reduction lU the death rate among infants and chil-
dren. In the last 20 years child deaths from scarlet fever were reduced _y
92%, whooping cough by 74%, measles by 91%, Dmphtherla deaths are onlyi/18
of _hat they wore a goneratlon ago. Thls is real progress in the con-
_uest of dlsease. The future should see the application of new drugs and
new techniques to disease so that people t_lll llve lol,_er.,. Conquering the
bugs that weaken and kill will automatically lengthen the llfe span.

STI_/LUS OF WAR

,fhzle war has in a measure retarded sc_entmflc research, it has however
served to speed up the application of previously known facts about disease
and drugs to mllltazy needs on.a mass bas_s. The results have been amazing.
Since World War i, the death rate from all dlseases ±n the army has been
reduced from 14.i pe thousand to 0.6 per thousand. Dysentery which was
once a scourge is now a minor difficulty. Tetanus, sm_ll pox, typhold and
other diseases have just about been elImln_ted. Yellow fever is nil. Sulfa
drugs have reduced deaths from pneumonia from 24_ mn _orld War i to i% now.
Deaths from spinal meningltls are i/i0 of what they wore In World War i.
Benlc111in has bccome a m_racle drug in cffccting _cures. Now, what has
bcen done for mllllons of soldlers and sailors can bc done for civilians
as well.

TiYENE_ EMPHASIS
Heretofore,the emphaslshas beenon d seasesof infantsand children.That
emphas!s wlll and in fact is already shlftlng to the mlddle-ago and old-
ago groups. No_e and more research will be done in this field and slowly
but surely the diseases which shorten llfe will be conquered. There will
also be _ new emphasls on mental dlseases_Today there are -7,D00 ,<)00menial
cases in the United States. They occupy o[le-th!rd_,of all avsllab±e hos-
pltal beds and cost the taxpayers about $175,000,000 every year for care
and maintenance. There ore about 125,000 new mental c,_ses every year. By
exploring _he nature of d_soase and finding now and more effective remedies
people will feel bettor and live longer.

FRUIT OF WAR
One of the fruits of war was th_ _e_c_rz of the 0ff_ee of Sc_entzf_c Re-
search and Development It was a government agemc_ _,_ch marshalled the
sc_entlflc brains of the nations and d_rccted themr efforts on problems
growing out of the war . From these sc_entzf±c minds came the development
of the _oep, the production of new weapons, the expanded use of blood plas-
ma, now drugs, better aviation gasoline _,nd countless other advances. It _s
rcallv one of the l_ttlo known agencies of the government whlch has un-
dramatically achieved _stounding results.

TI_ NEXT STEP
Even as this scmontlflC progrmn produced s_uazlng results zn t_me of war,so
_t could be preserved to bring about equally notable results In t_me of
peace. With the experience gained mn research, such an agency could be
preserved in the post-war per_od to give d_rcctlon to sc_entiflc research
so that wh_t we sa_d _n paragraph one of th±s column will be figuratively
and l_terally true, namely that ago 80 will be the rule rather than the
exception. It's a case of conquering the bugs that do the damage.


